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sionaries. I emailed Tiffany'srnis
sion president to inquire ifhe would
be willing to give the package to a
sistermissionary of his choosing.
He graciously replied that he would
inde ed deliverthe package.He al
ready knew who should receive our
Christmasgift.Thegame plan was
that we would neverknow who re
ceived the gift and the sistermis
sionary would neverknow where
the gift came from.

Trena prepared a secondand fan 
tastic Christmas package filled with
lots ofPEZdispensers,PEZ candy,
exoticjelly beans, cash,gift cards,
clothes and a pairofthe handmade
2018 Walker family Christmas paja
mas.The package was mailed to Cal
iforniaand was anonymously
delivered tothe sister missionary a
few days before Christmas.

Itwas about mi d-J anuary 2019
when Tiffany was spending the
night in a large apartment with a
group of sistermissionaries.The
missionaries were awaitingtrans
fers to new areas,which would take
place in the morning. Tiffany was

.wearing herChristmas PJ 's and
was seated in th e living room when a
missionary from Thailand named
Sister Ninhat stepped out of her
bedroom .She sawTiffanyand,in
broken English, declared,"No
way!"

Siste r Ninh at owned a matching
pair ofpajamas.She received them
as partofan anonymous Christmas
gift .An immediate and powerful
bond formed betweena young
woman from Cheyenne and a young
woman from Thailand.Sisters in the
Gospel and friends forever .

Wouldn't it be a shameifunfound
ed prejudice had robbed them ofthis
blessing?

gelic face , I sensed there were no
bigotrygenes existing within her
physical orspiritual DNA.Sheen
tered this world pure,inn ocent and
withoutguile. .

Ibelieve ,with eve ry fiberof my
physicaland spi ri tual being, that
bigotry is solely born through nur
ture, not nature.Again,as we are all
childrenof one supreme Heavenly
Father,there is nothing innate about
bigotry.Ourbigoted neighbors ac 
quired their dysfunctional and de
structivemindset through the evil
words and actions of others.

Nothing good ever has oreverwill
occurbecause of bigoted attitu des
or behavior.Ifyou truly believe the
configurationofyourmortalDNA
makes you superior toany of God's
children who are presently walking
upon our planet,I humbly ask th at
you repent and promptly jettison
any and all ofyour discri minatory
thoughts and behavior.

Avast and magnificent universe
opens up to those who accurately
perceive their fellow mortals forthe
eternal brothers an d sisters they
truly are.

ThispastNovember,my wife,
Trena,was putting togethera large
Christmaspackagetosendtoour
daughter,Tiffany,whowas serving
as a missionary in California.Includ
ed within the package was some
candy, nice clothes,money and a pair
of Christmas pajamas.Each year,
Trenasews matching Chri stmas pa
jamas foreach of ourchildren, chil
dren-in-lawand grandchildren
(which,by my count,was 32pairs for
2018).The 2018 Chris tmas pajamas
wereextremely bri ght,an d the bot
toms contained many colorful emoji
images.

While Trena was preparingTiffa
ny's Christmas package,she decid- .
ed she should also prepare a similar
package that would1>e anonymously
given to one of Tiffany' s fellow mis-

"The idealsof
ourcountryleave
no room whatsoev
erforintolerance,
anti-Semitism or
bigotryofanykind
- none."- Ronald
Reagan

John
waller

Afew years ago, I
wrote a column
aboutmyDNAtest
results ("Reasons

why bigotry isn't for me," WTE,
Dec.31,2016). Withinthis colurnn, I

.wrote,"Seriously,asyoureview the
DNAlistofthe many ethnicgroups
thatexistwithinme,youseethatl
could, without demonstratingsome
form ofself-hatred, discriminate
againstonlyNativeAmericansand
Asians."

I recently received an electronic
notice from the company thatper- "
formed my DNAtestadvisingthat
my DNAresults have been"updat
ed."lntheinterestsoftranspar- ,
encyand full-disclosure, I need to
reveal that my updated DNAreport
states I am86percentBritish,l1 per
centIrishlScottishand 3percent
German,

Apparently, my priortest results
erroneously reported thatNorthAf
rican,Jewish, Italian/Greek ,Fin
ish /northwest Russian, Iberi an
Peninsula, Scandinavianand East
em European DNAexisted within
me. Accordingly, there are many
more ethnic groups I can now dis
criminateagainst without display
ingsomefonnofself-hatred .

Am I now more inclined tobecome
a bigoted individualjTheanswer to
this question is an unequivocal "No!"

As I write this column,it has been
two days since I introduced myself
to my new granddaughter,Emery
Hope. Forabout 30 minutes,I held
herin my arms and watched her

.sleep.As I looked intoher little an -




